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Mcteoro logical records and wateT Icmpcraturc data from a 119-day pcriod in the wintcr o f 
1979-1980 arc uscd 10 dcvclop and veriry a nu mcrical model of loca l air-watcr heal c ncrgy 
cxchanges in Ihe lodian River lagoon, on the Atlantic coast of 50mh Florida. In tcrms of day
lo-day variability, the mos! important processes arc laient heal cxchangcs. nct incoming solaT 
radiation and sensible heal clIchanges - in that order. Cold fronts moving through the study 
afca alternalc warm, moist maritime tropical air with rclativcJy cool , dry cont inental polar air 
bchind the fronl. As a result , the amount of heal storcd in lagoonal waters is most highly 
corrclated with the sensible and latent heat flux terms. Combining the individual heating and 
cooling processes, daily water temperatures can bc simulated to a close approximation under a 
variety of meteorological conditions. 

Oceano/. ACIa. 1982. Proceedings International Symposium on coastal lagoons, 
SCOR/ IABO/ UNESCO. Hordeaux. France , 8- 14 Septembcr, 1981 , 185- 189. 

Étude de la ba lance thermique de la lagune Ind ian River (Floride) pendant 
l'hiver. 

Les données météorologiques CI les températures de l'cau pendant une période de 119 jours 
durant l'hiver 1979-1980 sont utilisées pour développer CI vérifier un modèle numérique 
d'écha nges thermiques air-cau dans la lagune oc Indian River ", si tuée sur la côte atlantique de 
la Floride du Sud. En terme de variabil ité journalière , les processus les plus importants sont 
dans l'ordre: des échanges de chaleur latente , des apports net de radiatio n solaire ct dcs 
échanges thermiqucs sensiblcs. Les front s froids qui traversent la surface lagunaire font 
alterner des masses d'air marin tropical chaud ct humide, ct des masses d'air continentales 
refroidies, d'origine polaire. En conséquence, la quantité de chaleur emmagasinée da ns les 
caux lagunaires est très fortement corrélée avec les deux termes de l'échange Ihermique, 
sensible ct laIent. En combinant Ics deux processus qui controlent le réchauffement cl le 
refroidissement, les tempé raturcs journalières de l'eau peuvent être simulécs avec une bonne 
approximation suiva nt des condit ions météorologiques déterminées. 

Ouanof. Ac/a, 1982, Actes Symposium Intcrnational sur les lagunes côt ières, 
SCO R/ IABO/ UNESCO. Bordcltux. 8- 14 septembre 1~8 1, 185- 189. 

Heat budget studics in marine scttings arc generally 
condueted in open ocean waters, and arc ofte n reslricled to 
defining annual cycles. Budyko (1956) and Ma lkus (1962) 
have presented heat budgets for cnt ire ocean basins , using 
available climalological dala in the form of roulincly 

Ihrbor Branch Foundluion , Ine. Contribution No. 329 

collected shipboard observations. More recently, Hasten
rat h (1976 ; 1980) and HaSlenrath and Lamb (1 980) have 
focuscd upon selecled rcgions of Ihe tropical oceans and 
deseribed annual cycles using similar analytical techniques. 
Recent devclopments in satellite lechnology have provided 
data in regions where observations were sparsc (Vonder 
Haar, Ellis, 1974; Randers, Smith, 1975), but the e mphasis 
has rcmained on the very low frequency variations. The 
large space and lime seale sllldies provide a nice backd rop 
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for more highly focused work, and micrometeorological 
studies have eontributed Ihe empirical expressions neces
sary for quanlifying local heal fluxes over any lime seale. 
Howe\'er, the met hodology has only recently been applied 
10 eSluarine waters. 
ESluaries arc by nature highly responsivc to air-water 
intcraclive proce5SCs. The rel3li\'ely shallow walers of 
coastal bays and lagoons in particular resuh in a significant 
temporal variabili t)' which may exceed that of open ocean 
waters great ly, and which may f1uctuate significantly about 
monthly or seasonal mean values. Thus results from open 
ocean heat budgct studie5 eannot be extrapolaled into 
inttacoastal settings. Furthermore. the relative importance 
of Ihe individual terms of Ihe heat budget cquation may 
be quite different in estuarine waters. Conductive heal 
exchanges between the water column and the undcrlying 
sediments may be substantial. On the olher hand , advcelivc 
flu xes may be sma ll , cxcept where fres h watc r enters the 
cstuary, or at the mouth of the est uary where exchanges 
OCCUT with the inne r shel f. For the most part, air-esluary 
heat exchanges arc limited to the local fluxes acting through 
the air-waler and water-sediment interfaces. 
The collect ion of ancil1ary hydrographie dala in many 
biologica l and ecological studics has demonstrated clearly 
the gross features of the annual lempcrature cycle in 
estuaries, yel the processes which produce the daY-IQ·day 
variations are Ihemse lves rarely characterized. Heath (1977) 
utilized weather data 10 estimale the heat budget o f a small 
inlct on the soulh coast of North Island, New Zcaland, 
during the austral aUlumn. Calculations were madc for only 
one tidal cycle, howcvcr. and thus the tcmporal variability 
and rclative importance of the terms over longcr lime 
pcriods could not be determined. Reccntly, Smith and 
Kierspe ( 1981) and Smit h (1981) conducted sludies during 
winler months 10 investigate local heat fluxes in lagoonal 
waters over lime inlervals in exccss of IWO monlhs. Results 
suggest Ihal when cold fronts allcrnatc maritime tropical 
and continental pola r or continenlal arct ic air masses, latent 
and sensible heat fluxes arc the dominant processes produc· 
ing the day-to-day variations in water lempcralUre. Under 
sum mer conditions (Smith, 1982), the energy budget shifts 
significantly , and water tempcrature varies as a resull of 
temporary imbalanees bctween a more variable heating by 
insolation and a morc quasi-steady cooling by the sum of thc 
back radiation, eVllpoTlll ion and sensible heut loss tcrms. 
Previous slUdies in offshore walers off Floridu's Atlantic 
coast (llastenrath , 1976) have indicated a seasonal cycle in 
the magnitude of enc rgy fluxes acting across the air-water 
inlerface. This is supported by lagoonat sludies. But work 
earried out in the Indian River lagoon , focus ing upon 
shoner time seales, has documenlcd a scasonal shift in the 
variability about the monthly means as weil. Day-Io-day 
variations in any given heat flux process arc less in summer 
months, as a result of more stable meteorological condi
tions. 
The study reported in this paper is a continuation of the 
work designed 10 in\'esligate the magnitude and relative 
importance of local heat flux proccsses in lagoonal waters 
using regionally rcpresentativc mctcorological dala. The 
data prescnted are from the winter of 1979-1980 and show a 
dominance of sensible and latenl heat fluxes at a time of 
year when cold fronts arc alternating distinctly differem air 
masses in the slUdy area. 

THE OBSERVATIONS 

Mcteorologiea l variables and estuarine waler tempcratures 
were recorded o\'er a 119-day pcriod of time from 20 
Decembcr, 1979. through 16 April, 1980. The sludy si te in 
the 1 ndian River lagoon (27"32.I'N, 8O"21.0· \V) was approxi
mately 50 m offshore and directly north of a jeny which had 
a blocking effeet upon both tidal motions and Ihe wind
driven circulation (Fig. 1). The sludy area was a scagrass 
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Figure 1 
Smd)' silt in /ht Il/diul/ Rh·tr (salid ôrclt) ul/d M'tu/htr s/u/ion (wlid 
tritl"gltj uHd Jor h}"drQsruphic and nre/torologk-al meosurtmel/ls. 
D«tmber 20. 1979. through April J~, J98(). 

fiat , containing beds of lJafQ(Jult K'rjghtii and Syrincodil4m 
Jifi/ormt. Water deplhs in the area werc gcnerally 1()().150 
cm. Locally, the dominant M2 tidal constituem amplitude 
wast ~O cm; nomidal proce5SCS varied water levels by an 
addll10nal =10 cm. The Allamic Intraeoastal Waterway 
border.s th.c study area to the cast. The long-channet tidal 
~xcurs lon. 10 the Waterway locally is 4.7 km. The study area 
IS approxlmalely 12 km from Ihe Fort Pierce Inlct, and it is 
felt that advective I!dal exchanges with the Atlamie Ocean 
do nOI bring water this far into the lagoon against the net 
freshwale r outnow. 
Weathe r data were recorded Olt a Cli matronÎcs Corporation 
we3ther s~ation ~bout .200 m from .the study sile. Daily 
accum~lal1ons of msolatlon were obl:llned with a pyranome
ter havlng a spectral responsc bctween 0.35 micron and 1. 15 
microns. a peak scnsitivilY at 0.85 micron and an accuracy of 
=5 lib, ae~~rding 10 the m~nufaclUrcr. The relalive humidity 
senso.r yllhzcd hygroscoplc crystals to drive a strain gage. 
Humldlly values arc accu rate 10 within 2 % according to the 
manufacturer: data ..... ere calibrated against measurcmcnts 
made with a sling psychrometer throughout Ihe study. 
Hou rly air tempcralures ..... erc recorded to the nearest 0.6 oC 
and calibrntcd against the dry bulb reading of the psychro
mCler. The scnsor was a precision Ihermilinear probe with 
an ::accuracy of =0.6 oC. Wind spccd ..... as sensed l'I'ith a 
three-cup anemometer, coupled 10 a light chopper which 
coO\'~ned Ihe speed of rolalion to a frequcncy proponional 
to wlnd specd. The accuracy was ~1 cnt/sec. according 10 
the manuracturcr, howe\"er hourly values were estimaled 
from an ana log record and digitizcd 10 Ihe nearest 45 
cm/sec. (l mile/h). This procedure suppressed considerable 
gustiness at times. High rrequcncy variations were dampcd 
further by taking 24-hour averages. Ali calculai ions invol
ved 24-hour averages or accumulations. 
At the study sile. ::an Environmental Deviees Corporation 
Type 109 Icmperature recorder was ma intained to provide a 
dala base against which temperalure changes simulated by a 
compuler modcl could bc compared and verified. Bihourly 
average bottom tempcratures ..... ere digitized by the manu 
facturer to the nearest 0.1 oC with an accuracy of =0.2 oC, 
according 10 inslrumcnt specificalions. Il is nOlewonhr that 
this accuraey corresponds to encrgy fluxes of = 11 W/m-, and 
it is wilhin this range Ihat Ihe ealculations describcd in the 
nexl section can be verified. 



NUMERICAL SIMULATIONS 

The numerieal mode l utilizcd in this study was developed 
from the heat budget equation : 
0 , :: (0 , + Q v + 0 .. ) - (Ob + Oh + 0 0 ). 

where Q , is the storage tcrm , Q . is the net insolat ion term , ° is the advectivc hcat gain , 0 ", is the conductive hcat 
cx'change with the unde rl)'i ng sedime nts, Ob is the net 
longwave radiative energ)' loss and Oh and O. a re Ihe 
sensible and latenl heat flu xcs. 
Refl ectivity of insolntion al the air-Iagoon inlcrface was 
incorporated into the calculalions using results of Payne 
(1972). Nct lo ngwave radiation was estÎmRted from the 
Stefan-Boltzmann cquation, with corrections for counte r 
radiation from thc atmosphcre (Swinbank , 1963) and fro m 
cloud CQver (Rced, 1976). 
ConductÎve cxchanges with the underlying sediments ..... cre 
modeled with 12 layers, cach having a thiekness of 50 cm, 
and a therma l diffusivi ty of 0.021 cm2/sec. Thc initial 
tempcrature pro filc wns given by 
T(~.t) = f + f\ cxp (- Zy) cos (lai t - zy), 
where 'f is Ihe mean annual watcr tcmp,.:ra lU rc (24 "c fro m 
historieal data), A is the amplilUde of the annualtc mpe ra
lu re curve (7 oC from historieal data), and z is the depth 
bclow the water-sed ime nl interface. y is given by V(wl2a), 
where Q. is the thermal d iffusivi ty and la) is 21f/365 days. 1 is 
the time , in days, thal has elapscd since the summe r solstice. 
The sediment temperature profile o n the staning day, 1", 
was correcled in Ihe uppe r 3 m by inlerpolat ing linearly 10 

the obselVed water tempcrature o n Ihat date. Thereafter, 
a il conduclive heal exchanges were caleulated from the 
expression 
Qb:::: -A/H/à z. 
whe re conductivi ty, A, was taken to bc 0.01l cal/cm/sec. t C. 
Sensible and latent hcat fl uxes wc re calculatcd with bulk 
aerodynamic type formu las, as suggested by Priestley and 
Taylor (1972). T he sensible heat nux is directly related 10 
the water-air tcmperature difIere nce , and the latent heal 
nux is directl)' rc1atell Iv th..., va por pressurc dc fid t. Air in 
di rect conlact with the su rface of the lagoon was assumed 
saturated and at thc tempe rature of the water. The aetua l 
vapor pressure of the atmosphe re over the lagoon was 
estimated from relative hum idity measurements made at the 
weather station. Evaporatio n into air brought tO the surface 
of the lagoon was ca1culated b)' comraring the varar 
pressure o f the overlying atmosphere w.lth the sa~u ra llon 
va lue at the ai r-wate r interface, and makmg correcllons for 
wind speed and stability. 
T he 200 m distance separating the stud)' site from the 
weather station required a 50mewhat diffcrent and more 
ge neral fo rm fo r the eddy exchange (Austausch) coeffi
cients. My cho ice incorporated bath wmd spced . V, a.nd 
stability, B, as eomponents of the product AoA(V)A(B). : he 
wind speed effect was given by A(V) "" 1 + pVq. whlch I~.of 
a form similar to that used by Pcnman (1948). The stablhty 
cffeCl was given by A(8) " 1 + sa'. whc re 
a"", (T .. - Ta)rr". When r "" 3, thc stabil ity effect pr?<luccs 
results similar to thase found by Deardorff (1968) m non 
neutral condi tions. Tu was chosen to bc large cnough such 
that it was always greate r than the absolute valuc o f 
(l',. - T. ). Thus the te rm (J + (T ... - T.)rr,,] by itsel( eould 
effectivcly suppress o r double sensible and latent heat flu xes 
under stable and unstable condi tions, respectively. 
The e mpirica l coefficie nts p and S .w~re i~troduced as 
propon ionality fac tors 10 translale va riat ions m meteorolo
gieal conditions into variatio~s in ene~gy .fl uxes. Thes<: 
coefficients al50 incorporate dlffe re nces ln wmd speed and 
stability, respective ly. that might have existed bctween the 
weather station and the study site. Thc coefficients q and r 
arc introduced to a l10w for no nlinear rclationships bctween 
metcorological conditio ns at the weather stat ion and energ)' 
nuxcs at the study site. 
Valucs fo r A", p, S, q, and r werc dctermincd fro~ 
repctit ive simulations ovcr ail possible l4-day peri~s, unul 
the standard dcvia tio n o f the erro rs of the Slmu lated 
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temperatures (the differe nces bctween simulated and 
observed values) was minimizcd. The cmpirieal coefficie nts 
wcre adjusted individually in the sensible and latent heat 
nux terms. and there was no assumption that the transpon 
o f se nsible hcat and moisturc proceedcd at the same rate. 
The fin al expression was 
A "" 0.30(1 + 0.84 yo.75) {l + 0.031(T .. - T.)f IOP} , 
for the sensible heat flux, and 
A "" 0.31( 1 + 0.03 VL,jO) {l + 0.061(T .. - T. )/9]l} , 
for the latent hcat fl ux. The general fOfm of the eddy 
exchange coefficie nt has been used in studies o f othcr 
lagoons (Smith , 1981) and in the Indian River lag?On during 
mid winter months (S mith , Kierspc, 1981) and mld summer 
months (Smith. 1982). There appears to bc distinct similari
tics in the e mpirical coeffidc nts fro m one study to the nex!, 
but the exact va lues must bc considered bath site-specific 
and study-specific. and therefore they must bc redele rmined 
for each application o f the mode l. 
Advective heat transpon could he estimated only as a 
residual in the calculations. Rcsults lire not prescnted due to 
unccnainty surrounding this term. In comparing observed 
and simulated water tempcrature va riations, it bccame 
appa rent that the study site respondcd 10 gains and I~s I?f 
energ)' as if the local water depth ..... ere 215 cm. Wllh thls 
value, simulated tempcratu res approximated those observ
ed most closel)'. The water depth al the point where the 
tempcrature recorde r was instal1cd to verify the calculat ions 
was actually o n the order of 105 cm during the 119-day sludy 
period. This greale r effectivc depth May indicale that Ihere 
is a transient exchange o f heat bctwcen the watcr column 
and the uppcrmost few tens of centimeters o f the sediment 
- a conductive exchange nol modc1cd adcquatcly by an 
i50therma l laye r 50 cm thick. Indeed , unpublished data 
from the study area have revealed strong ven ical tempera
turc gradie nts o f as much as 2.2"C per 10 cm in the upper 40 
cm d uring winter months. 
Alte rnatcly, the greater e Uectivc depth mal' in~ica te that 
the local wind-dr;ven circulation was exchangmg water 
bctween the study site and the su rrounding area, where the 
depth docs in fact exceed 200 cm. If th is ls the case , then b)' 
using an effcctive depth a pon ion of the advcctive heat flux 
term - that associatcd with the local wind drift - was 
distributed implici tly through the o the r, local heat fl ux 
tcrms. At the sa me l ime, howeve r, these terms were made 
more regionally representative by uti lizing a depth more 
represemative o f the surround ing area. The advective heat 
flu.l: that could nOt bc incorporated into the model, t he n, 
was that which produccd a net impon or cxpon of heat into 
o r out of the S1udy area, respectively, rather than a local 
mixing withi n the study area. This is nol a com~letcl.y 
53tisfying way to Ireal the adveclive heat nux term, SIOCC It 
is impossible to de fine a distance within which there is a 
loca l mixing, and bcyond which thc effcct is Il net impon o r 
e.l:pon o f heat. But the common altc rnative o f defining 
advect ive hell t flux as the residual unaccounted for by the 
calculations is not appcaling eit her. That approach ignores 
the fact thal residuals contain crrOIS Ihat arc inhe rent in 
e mpirical relationships, and that should in fact bc associated 
with the other, local heat nux terms. 

RESULTS 

The results of thc com putcr simulation arc shown in ana log 
form in Figu re 2. which is a composite of the day- to-day 
c nergy fluxes associated wilh the five local heat exchanges 
opcrating through the air-water and water-sedimcm imerfa
ces. AI the tOp o f the plot . the insolation term shows energy 
gains gcnerally bclwee n 100 and 400 W/m2, dcpendi~g.u po.n 
the average cloud cover fo r a give n da)'. Baek mdlatlon IS 
plotted o n the sa me scale and appeau relative ly constant at 
bctwec n 60 and 80 W/m2 whcn computed from the 24- hour 
average weat hcr condi tÎons. Mean va lues of net insolation 
and net longwave radiation indicate a net radiat ion bala née 
for the study pcriod of + 162 W/m!. 
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Figure 2 
Composj~ of fM fi'" lotal tlJugy exclumgt pf(Xt~S, in Wftrr. 
simlilaftd for lM SR/dy sift from Dtctmbtr]{J, 1979, IhrOllgh April 
16. /98(). 

Tne sensible and hllent heat flu xes are plotted togcther on 
the same venical scale in the center of the figure la 
emphasize their strong çorrelation. Bath processes depend 
upon the eharaçteristics of the air mass overlying the 
lagoon. Sensible heat fluxes (solid line) show a preference 
for negative values, indÎeatÎng an energy loss from Ihe 
lagoon. lsolatcd positive values arc found throughout the 
record , however. A slalistical analysis of the se nsible heat 
flux data indicates a standard deviation of 71 \V/m2 aboui a 
mean value of - 41 \V/m2• The re is sorne suggestion of a 
quasi-periodie variation in the sensible heat flux lerm . 
Maxima QCcur roughly e\'ery &8 days. corresponding with 
the movement of fronlal passages through the study arca. 
The differcnce in the moisturc contenl in air masses ahead 
of and bchind a front has a similar effect on the latent heal 
flux term. The day-to-day va riation follows that of the 
sensiblc heat flux lerm closely, though values arc more 
consistently negative. Over the 119 days of the siudy, the 
latenl hent energ}' loss averaged - 121 \V/m!. wilh a 
standard deviation about the average of 94 W/ml . On only 
one occasion docs the modcl suggest Ihat the lagoon was 
warmed by a conde nsalion of water vapor at the air-water 
interface. 
At the bonom of Ihe figure is the plot of the energy fluxes 
across the water-sedime nt interface. This te rm has a mean 
value of 3 W/m!, and may bc characterizçd as bcing 
rclatively slight in its day-Io-day variation. The standard 
devialion is 18 \V/m!. exceeding only the back radiation 
term in this regard. There is sorne suggestion of a slight 

Table 

preference for posilive va lues at Ihe stan of the record , and 
nçgative values at the end. Sediment lempcrature lags 
bchind that of the overlying lagoonal water , and the 
sediments are relatively warm in early winter and relatively 
cool in spring monlhs. 
The elcmemary statistics computed from the lime series of 
the local hcat flux terms are summarized in the Table. Sorne 
of the mean and standard deviation values have been 
referrcd to above. In addition, multiple linear rcgression 
correlalion coefficients have been calculated 10 determine 
both the interrelationships of the individual tCfms , and Ihe 
correlation bclween the energy flux terms and the storage 
lerm. This laller relalionship in panicular çan bc imeTpret
ed in a cause-and-eHeçt sense to inkr the proçesscs most 
responsible for the day-to-day heating and cooling of 
lagoonal walers in winter months. Thus, o f panicular 
interest are the corre lai ion coefficients along the 10P line. 
opposite Ihe storage term , O~. 
Two terms appear ta play a parlicularly important role in 
the heat budget of the lagoon. Spccifically, the latent and 
se nsible heal flux terms arc correlated with the storage te rm 
at a Icl'cl in exçess 010.80. The humidilY and temperalure of 
the ovcrl)'ing ai r mass vary considerably in winter months, 
when frontal passages OCCUT oveT time Întervals On the order 
of six to cight days. \Vhen a frontal passage replaces 
rclatively warm, moiSI maritime tropical air wilh relatively 
cool, dry çontinental aret ic or çOntinental polar ai r, bot h 
se nsible and latent heat energy losses increase. FUrlher
more , the Table quantifies what is implicit in Figure 2: the 
sensible and latent neat flux terms are highly corrclated with 
each other. The multiple linçar regression correlat ion 
coefficient is + 0.818. 
Neither of tne Iwo radiative terms is signiftcant ly correlaled 
with the sto rage term. Sorne addit ional combinations of 
terms arc rclated in a slatistieally signifiçant way - for 
example the net longwave radiation and water-sediment 
conduction te rms - but the physical interpretalion of this is 
not readily apparent. 
Ahhough the analog plol of the iudividuallc: rms shows Ihal 
the dominant activity oçcurs on a day-Io-day basis. il is 
nevenhelcss of inlerest 10 compare the avcrages compuled 
for the entÎre 119-day siudy to characterizc the heat budget 
of the lagoon for winter conditions. The dala availablc from 
this study suggest Ihat hcating by net insolation and, ta a 
much lcsser extent, water-sediment conduction is balanced 
on the average by a cooling due ta n" longwave radiation. 
evaporation and sensible heat loss. The resultant effeet of 
both the healing and cooling terms is a slight incrcasc in the 
storage term , but the large standard deviation about the 
mean shows dearly Ihal a balance in the heat exchange 
pracesscs was an exceptional situation. 
The only way to verify the calculaI ion of the individual heat 
flux lerms is tO çonvert them ta the corresponding heating 
or cooling thal would occur in the lagoon, and then compare 
the simulatçd tempcralures witn thase actually observcd. 
Iieat fluxes. in W/m2, arc conl'encd to hcating orcooling, in 
°C/day . by dividing by the product of the density. the 

SlalÎSfical !lN/p,rl/tS oflotal hem fI/~l I,rms compliled for III/' II/dial/ RiI'I.'r lagool/. 20 V,cI.'mbl.'r /979 fllro!/gh 16 April /980. Ml'all 01111 sful/dard 
d(~iu,wl/ ar( ;1/ IVU/ulm! ; (o,"laliOl/ cotfficU>/lU leM ,ha" 0.233 a,( 1101 sigl/ijicalll QI Ih( 99 % cOlljidell("t /tl'/'I. 

Slorage. 0 , 
Nel insolation. O. 
Nel longv.a\c radiation. Ob 
Lalenl heat nu~. O. 
Sensible hCll1 nu" . O~ 
Walcr·scdimc:m conduction. O. 

Mcan 1 

+ 3 
+236 
- 7' 
- 121 - " + 3 

5D 

'56 
88 
6 

" 71 
18 

188 

Correlation cocffleicms 
O. O. 0 , O. O. 

+ 0.028 + 0.865 + 0.804 - 0.201 + 0.162 
- 0.176 - 0.144 - 0.333 - 0.360 
- 0.555 + 0.065 - 0.131 
+ 0.153 + 0.8 18 
- 0.1..\9 
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specifie hcat and the water depth. The results arc shown in 
Figure 3. Sorne of the extrema arc misscd in the compula
tions, but for the most part the fi t is quite good. Simu lalcd 
te mperatures rarely deviate from observations by more Ihan 
half a degree. 

DISC USS IO N 

Resulls of this study suggesi that the dominant local heat 
ene rgy cxchanges in the Indian Rive r lagoon during winter 
months arc those associated with the tu rbule nt flu xes of 
sensible and latent heat through the lowest layers of the 
atmosphere over the lagoon. Day-by-day variations in the 
insolation te rm arc substantial, but they arc not as weil 
corrclated with the storage term. Clear to partly cloudy 
skies can exist both ahead of and bchind a cold fro nt , whe n 
the lagaon is warming and cooling, respeetively. Thesc 
n.:sults are l"Onsistent with those of an earl ier study of the 
Trldian River lagoon (Smith , Kierspc , 1981), and another of 
the Laguna Madre o f Texas (Smith , 1981). During summer 
mo nths, on the ot her hand , and in the absence of frontal 
passages, the ene rgy budget in the Indian River lagoon is 
significant ly different (Smith , 1982). T hen, warming and 
cooling cycles arise as a tcmporary imbalancc bctween a 
more va riable heating by insolation and a mo re quasi-stead)' 
cooling by the net outgoing longwave radiat ion, evaporalion 
and sensible heat flux terms. Both sensible and laient heal 
fluxes bccome rclal ivcly stable during summer months. 
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HEAT BUDG ET INVESTIGATION 

The e nergy balance of Ihis coastal lagoon appea rs 10 bc 
quile different fro m thal of nearb)' waters in the open 
ocean. Hasle nrat h (1976) compi]ed shipboard observations 
to conslruct annual eurves fo r Gu lf Stream wate rs off Ihe 
Atlant ic coast of F1orida. Aside fro m the advect ive and 
storage lerms, which logically would diffe r considerably in 
unbounded ope n ocean waters, and which were computcd 
as a residual, it is of interest to co mpare sorne o f the local 
heat flu xes from the Atlantic Ocea n and adjacent Indian 
River lagoon waters. Specifically, I-Iastenrath fi nds a sensi
ble heat loss generally within the range of 10-20 W/mz 
during the period from Dccembc r 10 Apri l. This compares 
with approximately 40 W/mz round in Ihis sludy, and 
suggesls that continental polar or arctic air ma)' bc modified 
rapid l)' as it moves o ffshore. The laie nt heat flux Joss in 
o pen ocean waters is decreasi ng du rin~ winter and spring 
mont hs but averages just over 150 W/m . T his is somewhat 
greater than the mcan o f 121 W /mz fou nd in this study, 
howeyer it may refl eet year-to-)'ear variabili ty about the 
long- term mean. Finall)' , the radiation balance inereascs 
sharpl)' bctween late winter and spring, but Hastenf"dth's 
mean of jusi over 80 W/mz is about half Ihe 162 W/mz 
compuled in Ihis stud)'. 
The relat iyel)' d ose match of simulated and obse rved waler 
tempcratures (Fig. 3) suggests that the individual heat fl ux 
tcrms Ihe mselves are being mode led reasonably aceurately. 
Il is an encouraging result of Ihis and earl ier studies Ihal 
energy budget caJculations can bc made with meteorological 
measure me nlS made sorne distance from Ihe study site 
itself. Appare nt])' ail tha t is required is a regionall)' rcpre
sentative dala base, which is then adjusted e mpirica l1 y for 
spatial gradients that ma)' cxist bclween the sensors and the 
stud)' site . This approach opens the daor for sÎmilar studics 
which ma)' involve several siles. One would need onl)' 
enough watc r tempe rature data from eaeh stud)' site to 
calibrate the model to the desircd degree o f aceurac)'. 
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